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Il:, froîîî the slielter of thue editorial
sanctin, we inilit pre.sume to criti-
cize thec attitude (of oir fellowv-studexnts,
we wvould sav that thev are niot suffi-
ciently ready to expressý ani inde2pendfent
opinion and todliscuss oI)enly and frzý1îuk-
1I, the questions that are daily laid be-
fore them ii lectuire-lialland lalss,-r(oxn.
XVe f(teuitly hear inutteriugs of re-
presse1 OPp)Osti(I1 to, the Opinions X

I)resse(I hv our lecturers, and of covert
criticisin of the nuethods, they adIvocate,
as weIl a.s of the reforîns 1prolposed by
recent colitrihu tors to the - onhl.'
VJlien ai requlest i.s mnade, ]Iowever, tuai.
thest poinits of diffeitence froin current
J)edagogical. practice or fromn uggetd
iul)r(>ve4iellts ini the sainle be openly
acknowledged and forinally laid before
the class, for comsiduration anuddsc-
sion, the authlurs of thesetty hieresies
draw back ili alarn alud virtualiv
declare tiiexuselves as unwilling to
acknowledge thein as children of their
b)rain. There is, however, lio valici
reason for this tixuidity and reserve.
The inuexbers of the staff, we arc sure,
would wvelcoine anv siich dliscussion a.s
a sign of evident iinterest ili flhe w'ork
tlev ]lave becix prescnting, and would
]lot regar(d it as ini any SCilse at reflectioui
upon their efficieiucy as exponents of

fiheir dI,-partinent or uupon their consci-
entions wvork therein.

Many of the topies that would thus
coine under revie\v are gcnerally ac-
kuowledged to be to, somne exetmoot
questions. Being sncli, tlley eau be
adequately iunderstood,, and a proper
attitude towards themn eau be arrived
at, onlly wv1xeil they are taken up anid
cliscussed ini ail their l)earings. Trhe
lecture nethod, therefore, ini whichi
throughi the ucecessities of the situiation
or froin conviction, the ilistructor feels
ol>liget. to champion one side of the case
to the consequent neleet of the other,
is wholly inaclequate to convey a just
appreciation of fulil significance of the
inatter in lband. It requires to, be
supp)lemnentc(l l) the d1iscuss5ion or
sYiliposituuiuitliod ini wbichi the t1iues-
tion is lookud at fromn varionis aspects
andi the arguments for and agains. the
custoinary pol)nlar solution are weigli-
cd. In this way, eveil if no, deffilite
conclusion is rcaclied, the thiouglutfl
participant is given ai grasp of the
situation and a power of (Icaling with
sixuilar probleins w]xich is worth infi-
iiitel, more to hlmii than hundreds of
dogniatic ;tudgiiuets dolC(1 ont by a
neyer so faithful and c.xperienced
i ustructor.

Thiese dicsinas a, mediumu for
whvlicli we throw open the colununis of
t'le - '4onltl3 , ,need nlot bu coxufined
to questions, arisini- ont of the routin.
work of the clasises but inav to be
extcnlded to other pedagogical. and
liteiary topies, fron the considerationi


